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BILLY" SUNDAY'S. SERMONS
the Chaldeans, slain, Ite was weighed In
the balance and found wanting. You have
been weighed in the balance and found
wahllng. Tes, you aro going to be
weighed the same way as HelshaMnrs Ootl
will not spring a now book on you by
which to Judge youi It will be tho same
old book I nm reading from now! Clod
will Judge you, If It b EO.MO.OOO yenrs from
how, by the same old book. By that ye
shall he Judged. Not by your own esti-
mation of your worth. In that you are
a heavyweight. Nor by public opinion,
not on your life.

PUBLIC OPINION INCOMPETENT.
"You may Tic a great man, but you

might not be a leading citizen of Phila-
delphia, but p'ubllc opinion Is not com-
petent to Judge. You may not meet with
the sanction of puhllo opinion, nnd what
publlo opinion would sanction Clod would
damn. There In no criterion to 10 by,
not on your life. You nsanult any old
nnd evil that Is remunera-
tive to the .clique who stnrtcd It and you
mako yourself the object of falsehood
maledictions and their lies, and they will
assault nnd assamlnate your character
If they cannot debauch It.

"That's why that dirty, n con-
temptible, sneering, snlrfllng-black-leg-ge-

whlHky gang Is after iner
"Them Is nothing they will not atoop

to do. Doctor Jenner said- - "I have dis-
covered that by vncclnntlon I can reduce
the mortality In smallpox ' Ninety-eig- ht

out of 10O were dying of smallpox, while
today only four die. I would rather have
smallpox, a hundred tq one, thnn I would
typhoid fever or pncnmonla. Take a bath
once In a while nnd smallpox won't bothei
roil.

"Doctor Jonticr fald I can reduen It,
nnd they sneered nnd laughed at him
Thnt was public opinion. They con-
demned It. IIi was right.

"Some people swell up over their cul-
ture and refinement. If they only knew
how little they weigh In salvation. You
can't hire a (substitute In religion. Noth-
ing takes tho place of the necessity of
faith nnd public acknowledgment of
Jesus as your saviour. Take the Ten
Commandments,

MORAL LAW OF SBRMOK.
" Thou shalt havo no other gods

before Me.' I am going to take the
moral law for my sermon tonight anil
the Ton Commandments as a basis
largely for whnt I have to say. An let
md say that I stand here and ready to
believe God Almighty wrote the Ten
Commandments. You can say that Moses
wrote them, as the Infidel can say that
Humo wrote them. But, hold on there. I
don't care n rap who wrote tho Ten
Commandments. But any citizen In this
audience or In thla city or In this Statethat Is not rendy to live by them ought
to be In the penitentiary. That Is theplace for him. Tho transgression of law.
There can be no good citizenship where
in" "n commandments are broken or
Infracted. Nothing of political reform,
no movements In social reform thnt nro
not built upon the Ten Commandments,
and when I say to you that I stand Arm
and square on the Ten CommandmontB
and when this old world Is burned to
ashes, I will have n foundntlon as euro
and enduring ns tho God upon whoso
law I stand tonight. If you don't obey
them, you'll bo damned Just as sure nyou live and breathe.

"What la a man's god7 Anything thathe thinks more of than he does of God,
With some people It is money. They
worship money. Money Is Just as trulytheir god as If they would hang a fiftyor a hundred dollar bill framed on thowall and pray to it before they get Into
bed. They do things in buwlness be-
cause there Is money In it and they don'tcare whether they break the law of Godor man to make money. Many a man
will sejl his conscience and sacrifice his
honor to put a few dirty hundred dollarsor more in the bank In a year than hn
possibly could put In If he had obeyed
the laws of God and man. Other people
are worshiping society. They do things
in their social life, In their dre; and go
to places because society demands it,
and if they didn't they would lose theirstanding. Ypu put society first. If you
put God at all, he has to come tagging
along after some beer, wine or champag-

ne-soaked society leader and Ood has
to play second fiddler and be 11 trailerto every Jack-rabb- it proposition thatcomes along,

"We're making money by the buckets
full in this country, but we're going to
hell in carload lots, freight prepaid. It'aa good thing to have money and the
things it can buy, but It's also a good
thing to sit down once In awhile and
think of tho things we might loss whichmoney can't buy.
, WHISKY AS A MAN'S GOD.

"Whisky Is many n man's god. He
thinks more --Af, a whisky bottle, a keg
of beer or a case of wine than he does
about God. Oh, there are men hero

who, if they were to die you would
not need to preach their funeral sermon.
Embalm them, put them in a coffin, carry
them here, then go down to the booze
Joint 'and get a bottle of whisky er
ohampagne and put It in their coffin. That
Is the story of their Ufa. All they have
lived for Is to booze. There are men here
tonight If they would die you would not
need to preach their funeral sermon Put
them In their coffin, carry them In here,
buy a pack of cards and a faro bank
and soma red and white and blue chips,
put them in the coffin, and they will tell
the story of their lives. That's all they
have lived for, the dirty, black-legge- d

gamblers! That Is the story of your life,
you blackler.

"There are others' where a bag of fold
or a bundle of bills put in their coffin
with their mortgages, stocks and bonds
would be the sermon. There are others
who need no funeral sermon. Put their
carcass In the coffin and hunt up the
girls and women with whom they have
profllgated and look upon It as amuse-
ment for thtlr paaalon and lust, and lead
In the girls whose lives are broken and
whose honors have been torn to shreds,
and let them stand here and rain down
their tears. That Is the story of a

libertine's life. He has Just

P
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lived to gratify his luat and paaalon.
There are some women here tonight It
they would die they would not need to
preach their funeral sermon. Put you
In a coffin, go to your home, get rolir
Jewels anil your clothes and bring them
In here, put them on your coffin. All yiu
have lived for Is to show off In society
nnd all you think your body Is for la to
be a fashionable frame upon which to
hnng fashion's garments nnd a digestive
nppnratus with which to gormandize upon
alt tho viands that a rich husband can
give you With some people God Is put
In the background for pleasure. Get
some dnncu programs and theatre pro-
grams nnd things of that sort. Put them
on their coffin and they tell the story of
their lives.

TUB USE OP PnOPANlTT.
" 'Thou shall not take the name of the

Lord thy God In vain. How much nru
you there? Many a man will break that
commandment nnd think It Is of no con-
sequence. He speaks lightly of tho matter.
Go to him and tnlk about being a Chris-
tian and accepting Jesus Christ nnd he
will say: 'Why I never killed nnybody.
I never stole anything. I never committed
adultery. I nm not very bad.' 'Thou
shnlt not take the name of tho Lord thy
God In vnln, for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that laketh His nnme In
vnln.' I would not trust a profane man
any too far In any transaction. One of
tho things that shows the foundation of
n man's character to bo rotten Is to hear
him cuss and spew and vomit out oaths.
What does ho want to cuss for? What
would you think of n man who would
stand up and publicly cuss his mother or
his wife or his children? Better than
your mother, your wife or your children

the God whoie nnme you take In vain
nnd Is thn Chrlt who died on tho cross:
nnd the uay tnpn spew and vomit out
thlr oaths vou would think Jesus Chrlttwns a' wretch.

" 'Hememher the Sabbath day to keep
It holy.' How much Sabbath-breakin- g

wo havo In this country I I want to locate
It all for you so you will remember It
and I am golnc to glvo you the worst
Sabbath breaking cities In this country
and In their order. San Frnnclsco first

'San Francisco is a cesspool of hell.
San Francisco Is as near a pagan city asany In tho country.

"Then comes New Orleans, a perfect
cesspool of filth nnd rot Then Clncln-nn- tl

and St. Louis. There they are In the
order of their vllenesi and rot nnd their
Sabbath-breakin- g proclivities that damnand rot this country today; nnd I tellyou. whenever a city turns Its thentres
loose on Sundny nnd has Its bascbnllparks open. It Is putting the rod flag downthe track You put a red flag down a rall-ron- d

track and let the train come thun-dering along, and thnt engineer will shutoff steam, put on tho air. throw thntengine Into the reverse, pull tho throttleorn, hn will burst tho boiler and flattenevery wheel on that train before he will
Th. l1'?1 nnB' "" wl" nut " Inditch before ho will go by.

THE DANGER SIGNAL.
"Yet God has put tho red ring out and

we are running past it llko stampeded
came. Micmemocr tho Sabbath day to
arop it holy- - To tho Jews the Sahhath
day was the seventh day, commemorntlng
tne Lord s crcntlon, and to the Christian
It Is tho first day, commemorating the
Resurrection of Jesus Christ, and the fact
that wo keen the first dnv nf tho ,.,
Is ono of tho strongest arguments In favor
"' '" '""Burrecuon '"at you can find,
Thero must havo been some tremenrinim
event that would cause Jews like Jamesand Peter and John something of tre-
mendous importsnee to happen to cause
them to change from keeping the first day
and to change without nuthorlty. And
from the day that Jesus Christ got out
in mr nepuicnro until today we have kept
that day holy. And he blesses the people
that do It.

RESPECT THE SABBATH.
"Yuu show me a man that breaks the

Sabbath and I will show you a man that
will break every other day. You show me
a man that has no respoct for the Sab-
bath and I will show you a man that has
no respect for nny other day. Show me n
man that will break the Sabbath and I
will show you one that will break man's
law. The best Christian will be thn best
citizen. The man that has the moat re
speat for God's law will have the most re-
spect for man's law, and the man that
has thn least respect for man's law will
break Gods law. 'Remember tho Sab
bath day to heep it holy.'

'"HONOR THY FATHER AND THY
MOTHER THAT THY DAYS MAY BE
LONG IN THE LAND WHICH THE
LORD THY GOD GIVETH THEE.1
HONOR THY FATHER AND THY
MOTHER! Oh, how we are lowering the
standard today In our respect for our
father and our mother. Many a young
buck calls his father 'the old man' and
his mother 'the old woman,' and he seems
to think It Is a mark of manhood when
he can speak of them In sort of a pass
ing disrespectful strain. 'HONOR THY
FATHER AND THY MOTHER The
young man or young woman who la
ashamed ot his or her father and mother
because the brilliancy has faded out of
their eyes and the roses have fled from
their cheeks Is a fool. If your mother
had thought a little more of herself per-
haps she would be Juat as pretty as you
think you are now, for there was a time
when she was Juat as handsome and at-
tractive as you are now, you-llttl- e frizzy-heade- d

sissy. Bay) If your mother had
thought more of herself and less of you
she might year better clothes now than
she does and you would not be ashamed
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to have her around when soma of your
little fool dancing, wine-drinki- ng

gahg ctimes to see you, but she
made her on dress Ao service a vear
longer Id order that thefa might be money
enough to buy you a, dress of the latest
pattern nnd tytve a dressmaker make It
in tho latest style and design.

WRINKLES ALL LOVE MARKS.
"And I want to tell you that the

wrinkles In her face nnd the caro lines
In her cheeks, and that weary, tired
look In her eyes, those scars are love
marks for you, and yet you pass her
up. Bay, young fellow, perhaps your
father doesn't nppear ns well an you
would live to have him, nnd you blush
Just n little bit when you meet some of
your friends when you are in company
with your father, nnd you get Uneasy
when some of them come to tho house
to see you, for fear that your father
might walk Into the parlor with his coat
and hla collar off and In his stocking
feet.

"But remember, sir, that his bent form,
his hard hands nnd his bronred cheeks
tell of his kindness, his unselfishness
and the suffering that ho endured and
the sacrifices thnt he made In order thatyou might have the prlvllego of going

(f: mo clorixb p. ii.
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college make you am bright iuj
you now. Remember, young

fellow, that hard and paved
tho way for tho schoothouse ana

order that might leave a good home
for you, paid for, and the farm well
stocked nnd a lot money the bank,
so you would not have to worry your lit-
tle fool head. you look your
father's white-hai- r and his wrinkled face
and his slow and his
hand, remember that these marks and
mnrrlngs humnn beauty simply
Jewels In his crown love for you, you
lobster,

"When President Garfield was inaugu-
rated stepped from the after
the ceremony was ended, walked over
to a plain looking little with
wrinkles In her face and In an

Mack dress gath-
ered her Into his arms kissed her.
It was his mother.
I "When the mnrtyred MoKInley'a mother
lay sick In bed her home In Canton,
O., Just the when the Preeldent
had tho burden the
War upon his mind, a special wire .con-
nected the White House wlUi tho little
home In Cnnton. The mother upon
her sick bed rolling and tossing and she
en Id to those about:
"'I wish William were here; you can't

havo him how sick I or he'd
here ' night they flashed him:
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Men's Furnishings
Bettor values smaller pricesand
on such hieh-clas- s Jiaberdashery,
too.

Men's
Shirts at. .

Fine quality percale madras
with attached stiff cuffs.

$1 Shirts
for

c

Rich pongee In Jacquard effect
on white grounds; also crepo In
handsome stripes. Sqft French
cuffs.

$1.50
for

Shirts

nxceptlonally 'Ann ponsee and
crepe, the latter In very hand-
some stripes and rich colorings.
Both with French guffs.

S2 Union Suits, $1.29
"Wrlu-htn- SirliiR-..Vfcdl- r Onrmrnta
Made of soft-comb- fcdtton yarn
In ocru polor; also patural-Kra- y

worsted rib. They JiaVe lone;
sleeves, Inserted neck,
nicely finished. Ankle
double-stitche- d seams.

50c All-Sil- k 15c
Made In the large, style
in tfopd. patterns. Also 1 nna IJi-Inc- li

solid eplor, .poplin,
Broken llnesj but every

one a resular BOc tie.

25c Hose, 18c
Flbrev plaited and Very lustrous.
Beamles feet, double heel and toe,
Fast black colors, Three- pair

FlUST FLOOR, 7Tir & MARXIST
J

Men's $2.50 Soft Hats $1.39
Special purchase. Including the newest Bprlng styles in
fine fur felt hats of the most desirable shades.
Boys $1.50 Hats. , 79 j
Fine cloth materials In the newest rah rah shape.
Variety of patterns, soma have Inbanda,

FIRST FLOOR, 7TII AND MARKKT BTS.

Winter Shoes KXm
You'll find many a need, for an extra pair, and getting them
nera loauy win save ypu consiaerauiy on ine price.

Women's $3.50 and $4.00 $9 QQ
Shoes .

EXCEPTIONALLY well-mad- a shoes in the latest, most
stylish lasts, of patent coltskin, gun-met- calf and
glazed kldskln; button. lac and Ulucher, various htels.
Sixes ili to I In lot.

Bargain Specials in Young Folks' Footwear
We bought th entire stock of boys' shoes from Lehigh Valley
Bho Co., of Allerttown, at less than cost to manufacture.
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and EnglUIi Single,
double hand-welta- d

to
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and tan calf, some
gray clotb or tan ooze top. B1m

to 10 In lot.

Misses $2 and $2.50
Shoes, $1,49

null gun-met- and patent eoIUMn
.loth and dull up button n; lt.
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